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A Ring Trick HEALTH EDUCATION
DR. J. X MIDDLETON

_____ «Vovlnotel Beam ef Health, OnUrt.
«ai he «lad te answer om "

«Otoaeh thli eoleee. Address hlm at

A
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dlaadvante^ b Thl^J^ence8^8 tu"/ FtenC^t K»îf h,ere **“ trouble lies, j 

«oïl, of the «treaa and rtrtk î f"' Pof often °16 friendships we thus 
ïh WLthvIlfe In • busv dtÿ i^”^ t5e “nd that will help
the rich blessings that Oie m mtru ‘ J10^. ^î? Mn<* that will do us any
has to offer. Then again there Zî îh? ESj * 5“' In,fact we ma, start to
2riXe o“,Xn*"rrnd^ *• “• ^ind or\ynontWg9 Wm^ink

-ssvai*—-** rtixsés"s 5Ifclh

D|a'' A"° feet ,onf- lot«her and the quiet river. Thèse J° develop, they ma, develop into de- f '2IQ
place them over a friend's thumbs associations Th.™ are •“ good bauchery, and disease will follow In

of toi .?Hn * ,OT" * ■Inele loop istence. It ha? ito gjfd'/Weet e»«jjïrjsr.ïÆs^rj's ïïïstofttïsteî
BvLarjais g

wssrs: *d,o?sr airssr ,ffords- 1 h 88 0,6 clty -nd *• -

ruh It °^*r the r|ng and pretend to ... 
rub it vigorously. The more myster- In

-. A „ sswSSaTÆS 3S¥§iSfieSSS@fj?K2S 
.SHSHH pswft&SSff «Sf^SSSfSSunless l am sure. Miss Clemens," said and took another off. * thumb by. or pastime, sometimes we meet friend!? *T*rJ,°ne wb° n^ds Lip and 
Marlon, "and I keep thinking that per- muchP,oPk wboae friendship mrens t ,Her meetings are to
haps there Is no God at all There arn (Clip this out and paste it trith in ?8 and does much in mnnM C,i ®he is an excellent nlat-moments when I feel almost sure °""fr 0/,he ,erlet- <" « •crap’toVk) o„nt£ characte« and our viewpoint *a™ with riLrel'®" dîI,'ver hor "es-

B£:~~HEALTHFORWEAK dS3SSBKSSfi£SgRg^3sometimes think that these dreadful 111 rVll Vf MR for some new 4 “m gIn o,„1o te?e"t* Portant centoe. ,„d h'?le'LT7 "S
toings are our own fault. But If there npCP/lNnCNT DCADI P vid “80c,a*f. wl«i whoever ren pS I noun* V8,uabI# résulte. Detailed»^

lEï SiS?"”"- ■ ~i "larUNDENT PEOPLE iS^rsALïJHssîîa«!sss% s is
Mi"Aaii y°U may know«" answered

g'StTvJz.’zjzsz Frr„E°d ::a:d °< <*"•** *■
hls seed should be as the stars of Williams Pink Pills Doing 
heaven in number? Abraham was like Good Work
yo“' b® wanted to be sure, and he
said Whereby shall f know ?• God said „ There *s not a nook or corner In 
lie should prepare a sacrifice, Just as Canada. '«> the titles, towns, vlllsges 

k with W?Le goln* to make a covenant a”d on the farms, where Dr. Williams'
‘^hrsh? I, k P"to haVe not b66n m«*i and

i dlvu!i , ,P?pared 0,9 ««crlflce and 1 one «nd of the country to the 
I “,nto halves; according to the ,other P«0Ple sound their praise. You

curtom, the contracting parties would, bave °my to ask your neighbors and 
thll t the dlvWe,i “«-ifloe In they «*" tel-1 you of some run down 
i”k®n °iaP^ement- Abraham solemn- maa- suffering woman, ailing youth 
Éea^ o^^T .h1^' bUt 00,1 dld not a»- ,°h ,Unhappy anaemic girl who owes 
AhrahL the covenant on hls sldo. ! ‘hel^. Present health and strength to 

braham waited all day, and as the ! Dr- Williams' Pink Pills. The success 
drit to swooped down he patiently I of tble medicine Is due to the fact tlrnt 

IhrtT BWay'. R was not till even - * acta directly upon the blood, making 
ihî 6 Vf "f* the smoklng furnace, 111 rich and pure, and thus brings new 
betweenb to °f preeenoe. passing !adrength to every organ and nerve In
voire Sa ûCes ajld heard a|,the body. Mr. Andrew F. Webb, Mel-

ice say, Know of a surety.' i anson, N.8., tells what Dr Williams'
storeVbrehBatUr6 haSn,t changed much ! Phik Pills have done for him as fed- chine, n ,
But^f ; V6 Stl" «” know. I Jows;-"I was In a run down condition T °plum Cr<>P-

!• toat ,b*.'9xpect to get the assurance ' from overwork and what the doctor „ W*. ^ many woefi of China is 
dldtfaithfhnm we must do ns he Cttlled * nervous breakdown. My sis- nn^T1™ 01 opium OTl1- Great

] -.vVaRbfuUJ poriorm our part of the |ter ur*ed me to try Dr. Williams' hlfMn aereed to Prevent opium from
covenant and wait for God to perform ,Plnk Pm«- After taking several bSxee Sentk lnto «"na If China would

^ !1 improved wonderfully and feel like a the ouiture of the poppy and
I Mario^ to me 1 have tried,” said ; dl"e"ent Porson. I sleep well, eat wall. 'rom making opium at home.
! "Yes but « and ™y nerves are stronger and with „«.« ^ Chlna dld discourage and

Abrahl'm «ÎVfmem 6r 0,8,1 811 day confidence I can recommend these ITT ! UCe 0,6 home Production 
vultures drove a"ay the plIls to a11 weak. run down people." a JcJnZto <Ma? oplum oœsed to be
dreary time to , to ^ a '«ng, „ lt y”u are suffering from any condi- to^ 1 and anarchy spread over 
stand and sV ‘ yoU are forœd to tlon due to Poor, watery blood or ^ country the laws were relaxed, 
nk™ nf f LTy tho mocking I »«ak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wü- 8nd,many °f the provincial govern- 
Dart of th doubt' but that Is your ! 1,ams p,nk Pills now and note how Dlen,1a' dually «ncoura^et^ and In
^e mLfhe °°VeJlant And Perhaps in your strength and heUth will Improve a?™6 ,provlnoes required/^ cultlvL (U> Toimny SnUthaon who
toe TZ Unelpected manner and at You these pills through anv V08 »f the poppy for the revenuTthev V1 Just faR the ruler) ; “NoTsmTto

sas, v— -r" “ ^rï3many earnest souls have proved hL- ~r . --------- ------------- -- indifference the use of the^dnur h2! , Smithson—"The one

!=S=--a ""“.B?"" 55ES.™ - f-_ _ _ _ _
■..~S5S-=jSssgs =J3RSS8

gaining some definite InfomatioVwlth qukkVw'hén* °f Sheet m"sic Tired Eyes
Exnro „ regard to the life history of the fl to ? ' ï‘y ? on the stand, a ' f^l“M-dneCo..ca.i,.„„ fe,E -Ses

srksksS “d in England-
marshy I toore^thnrrr,^ ^

I don. strangers are regarded°m|L°n" SU°f ** th® Atlant|c salmon of the 
i with suspicion and thfl . t alm°st eastern provinces and the sockeve 
I has meat once a week ^ °n,y 8aLmon of the Padflc.

---------„ ' f v®ry year » proportion of the par-
I Ancient hieroglyphics Hl=,„ , ent Atlantic salmon, from which the

a territory north of Mat dW in Çgga are obtamed tor the hatcheries in 
Africa, are believed to point 8nd’1 Ifter to ”® Provinces, is marked, 
very old civilization which g1 î° a î,hey are «tripped of their eggs

; lost for centuries. has been f"d ™lltand before th«y are liberated
I by attaching a numbered silver tag to 

= th® dorsal fin. Salmon kelt are also

natural spawning grounds luring the
preceding autumn. g me
,iE'°,'toy.Vani Atlantlc salmon finger- 
Imgs that hav>-b«cn,retained and fed 
in enclosures for several months are 1
Ôf8thêi1rs”' C8Ch Vear by ‘he removal ! 
or their adipose fin. a reward rt »,
te paid fur the return of silver tags 
that are being attached to Atlantic 
salmon with some scales from 
side of the fish and particulars regird 
Ing their length and weight, and the 
date and place of recaplure. A great 
deal of information regarding till life ! 
history Of salmon and other fish hal ! 
been gathered in this way iu this 
and other countries.
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inLifebuoy may be safe
ly used on the tender- 
set skin. [and7
It is wonderfully 
cleansing for little 
hands, faces and bod-
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®«n warn us of the de-

sweet ex- rôLte IdisWcS
disadvantages ! n*aluee<l ,ucb «^vlce. Mrs.

-------- , after a while' ' eHI ™5"l^urst' 0,8 we” known
f .ameness from D;5^st- uTb» «•.
•haps even a tende,.? ÜT^v- paîB®f. her llfe to the cause

political enfranchisement of
rooms* noThere may be'Vo" r"adVng %£££ iSif^^to'SSd 

community hall, no organ- E L<J)’?cil' , an organization 
In sh^H^tl0n centre> no place to* go nf tol * ” la *? «•»« the moral tone 
eto8,bdr7. c.°nntry life mav n “vid ‘ wort to°TïïUn,Ây- and ,n

S.
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T^loLiaccoQf Quality
Seventeen-Year Locust 

The Cicada, or seventeen-year locust 
appear this year in many oflhe 

I Mates east of the Mlesieetpnl For
irirtnllTIÎ? * 11We ln ** ground 
. . ^reb, then suddenly emerwe*tore IT1* r beelM to ■•IgMuTe

twto temale -am ««ge on a
to to« 4 lMf: n6w emba hatch, tall 

Z and di* iQ 81 once. TheSf^-'î^isrc
distributed of all.

MM'S (iRElT »A«m 
WfilAfi HOT NEITHER

i»

;

wreth«'toto 0068 dle durln* the hot
®ro LTt “la"*°“'y Contry^chot

SS? sr:
moairine is not at hand to give 
Promptly the short delay too trZ 

m”^ that the child bas 
,ald- Baby's Own Tab- 

ho^J ‘a‘Taya be kept ln the
w-„ . *** there are young chil-
TSa\m oooaatonnl dose of the Tab-

m,HLdNLererterM ^ ^

amw Medicine Co.. BrockviUe, OnL

i 1
moot widely

Ml.iard’e Luumsm* er sal, svsrywtisrs

> Fully Tipped.
,11181 «a« an arrogant 
you had yesterday—did 
before you left?

Brown (savagely); Yes 
hie feet

The Crow was Lucky Too. waiter 
you tip himA cattleman who was ''riding range"

w. Æ fits-asNee 2»toM- Wcfc» at

? Btone to throw at a orow At be thnoght H wa, a tut "
unusual weight of it made him 

nd look, to hi# amazement the thing 
«rea nugget of almcet pure gold.^

When he reported hie discovery to 1--------------- ----------------
Z0.^ i^6 f!"OW' vbo was tato^d^ S"l»^OX^0.NOî" rno)' “v 5Ü5? 
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Careful.
The cake had been 

one at 
old.*

washinsto* hand
Persons “stone deaf" 

hear through the bones of 
and knuckles by using 
ear.

the table but Bobb^ 8% y^' PRESS.
W *toiV5^r r°n A WAsnmo-

f column*, long, wiuob ,eke * W<M ot
AM.UU sc w. “a- ua- «

may now 
the wrists

a mechanical i

6
Bobbie—I'll take 

please.

thougff-We“ri'iruVreabotoS8s.

A Hickory Stick!

a piece of cake,

cake is
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1 Attractive Proposition
! ror man with all round weekly 
i newspaper experience and |too 

or 1500. Apply Box 24. Wilson 
Publishing Co. Ltd. 78 Adelaida 
Street West

w a „.Back *° Work
*h-«

on your desk,

enormous
“I knew 

Marion

DR" nnc.b8EgNr°:.,LvVu°.MJ:ANv'

Kendall’s
Spavin Treatment „

S=nd aMZ1,L°RDERS- 

Order. They are B L ^ B D
Bathe them with Mlnard’s. It 

heals, eases.
!

Aspirin TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

t

rlSukblfiSSr ».Compound Helped Her

IIIIIHIIIIilllllllli7ïltable Compound I
IIIIliiMmi lllllwouId not be with-

^ ‘5' 1 bave taken 
U^HwIÜJ before each of my 

children was born 
RWNMTe m I and afterwards, and 

Und 't a great help.■EX' I "-astt
”ess of breath and Rill Fining in my 

pi 'll I felt as if f would 
----;±j I "ever pull through.

KicUmand H°i,d himwhatythefVegetof

ifc&CKST&K-di
,'æ:

now. and I always find the Vegetable 
Compound a great help as it seïms to
it to my fSs."-MrSr FRED-'eHd I b f°tl promotin8 and maintaining 
Smith, /ohn St., Trenton, Ont ' °f =.kin and hair Cutlcmî

..a?.vssetsm^rinagtoein^rop!.riodBh0Kdhabseatgm1 I ^ C°°lm8 '° ^ “08t

ISSïSîSS

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

[ this CAmÈoGUE

«S*
ïtic Best Ever

<3»
toaurd: Guns, Rides, 
Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle. Baseball, 
1 cnnia, Lacrosse. 
Camping Outfits, all 
Bummer and Winter 
oporto, f, a want

51,/i:
0

the ears.
<

;■B Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
play.
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue, prices 
*i£nt, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment
V0UCSlSolfN (J

T. W. Boyd 6 Son.
» Hebe Dime SL Wot. Moatryl

Û-°y Outdoor AcLLpt only an “unbroken package” 
Aspirin,’’.which " g
physicians during 22

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Cuticura Does So Much 
For Hair And Skin

contains directions and dose wwkld^ut by 

years and proved safe by millions for
Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Poetry and Prose.I n A ‘°“ of g,K>d anthracite when vou
wtotel ' 63 d.,he m3n wh0 harbored 
vlnter mentor,es. Thus poetic fancy 
and hard fact collided head-on. y

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physician*

Rheumatism 
Neuritis

“b* ““mpea wi“* ‘heir
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